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LOOAL,
Deaths at Clinton.

Mrs. Fanniu Watt«, wllo or Mr. W. L>.
Watt«, dlod about ton days ago. V
Mrs. Younp, widow or tho Into Mr. It.

N. H. Young also diol .ntly.
Cui;; <V Winten and Splendid WcIIm.
It costs ii doal ol money to havo a woll

dug but a bored woll with terra cotta
curbing Is Just as Rood as a dug <>no.
Messrs. Craig and Winters aro ready to
bore wells Tor the public on most roas-
otiable terms «ml being entirely respon¬sible gontleuien tholr guarantee of satis¬
faction is worth something, in fact an
assurance of plenty cr cold water. It
would bo a good idea for all person ¦> who
want wells to consult with Mr. Wintere
at once. Their card appears la another
column.

{ Synod at Clinton.
A in Hi Carolina Synod of the Pros-jbjjterlan church mot In Clinton last'wook and w.ik in session four days.There was a largo attend unco of dolo-

gat.is. Rov, A. (!. Wardlaw and Dr.
Thomas McCoy represented tho Laurons
ohurob.
Tho event of. tho session wns tho fa¬

mous Sadie .Means' cuso which roaulted
in a victory for tho young lady, who bad
appealed from tho South Carolina Pres-
bytory. She bud boon excommunicated
from tbo Second Churoli of Columbia for
Sabbath broaklng, her buiployinent hav¬
ing mado it necessary for bor to work in
tho tolephono oxchange two hours on
Sundays. She is to have n new trial or
bo grautod a letter of dismissal from the
church.
Tho Clinton puoplo ontortainted tho

visiting Proabytorlans royally.
Laurenn at the Htm« Fair.

Bravo for our splondid county and
her farniors! Scarcely a comity in South
Carollua will bo bettor roprosontod at
tho show and our people will Ijtibuck
a hundred yards of* blue ribbon and a
cart load of promlums. Iloro aro a low
of tho Laurons oxhlblts:

Col. J. II. Wharton's herd of boautiful
jerseys, numbering ton and till regis¬
tered. Thoy attracted great attention
whon thoy passed through tho city on
route to Columbia Thursday. Kvory-
body was lavish in compliments upon
Col. Wharfou'aeuterprlso in maintain¬
ing tho reputation of L utrons.
Col. J. Wash Watts and Jno. 1). W.

Watts as usual havn oarrlod down n

largo exhibit which wilt provo ono of
tho features of tho show. It hichulos
sovon head of lino cattle, forty or fifty
hoadofskoop and goAts, Angoras and
Merinos,and a number of eagea of ex-

oeptlonally fine games and other pool-
try.
Mr. J. lion Audorson, ol Huntington,

exhibits his magnificent Holstein cow.
This remarkable animal yields seven
gallons of milk a day. Shoisonoof tbo
most wondorful spocitnons of ttio kino
raeo over hoard of in those parts.
Mr. I'M Chapman of It ibbtown, exhib¬

its half a dozen horsos, mares and colts.
His exhibit Includes somo very hand-
sotno Cleveland Bays.
Mr. J. l\ Cray will show aovoral of his

speedy trotters and Olio Of ihotn is con-
lldontlyoxpocled establish a now roeord
for tho Columbia track.

Salcsday.
In s|-ito of torrents of rain a largo

crowd was in tho city. The bidding at
the sales was lively and very Rood priori
wore realized.
Clerk Whin ton M»kl its lollsws: In

Stoddard \'s. Hill, 100 oies to W. L.and
Ii, L. Clrny lor $fiA2.R0. Calno vt\ Grant,

'2.1}._; Hcrea'toK. M. Cains for $50. Stod¬
dard vs. Caspary -<>"> sores for $2300 to
Arthur Caspary, Norwood vs. Smith,181, $ 100 to Qoo. a. Norwood.
Sheriff McCravy a id the Bnrnsido

hottso and lot In tills city to W. II. Ms
tin for $1830. In the osso of Wiletitl v:
vs. Crow, 111 acres, $100. farrow \s.
Psrrow, 103 »eres to W. II. Workman for
$800. Oil & Fertiliser Co. vs. Anderson,limn kiln propt rty for *'¦'¦<> to I*. C. disc.

Jude;.« Clardy s dd tho J. I). Choi k
home place for $1750 to M rs. Cnrrlo Mad¬
den and the Slllipsotl place, 101 acres,
belonging to tho same estate (J. I).
Cheek ) for $U25.

A COI L ASSA.^LNATlONfV
j. l>. Ifalrston MiirdrfifyKmajrits Snp

per Table.
Mr. J. Dorroh I lairstun wnv foully ns-

pasalnalcd at Ids home near (Inld'vilh
Friday uigkl. Ho was at supp.-o- with
his wile when from the darkness with¬
out .some flood Ih'cd through an open
door a lo nl of slugs; Into Ids side. Ilo
died after an hour. The perpetrator of
tho crime was not recognized slides
caped.
The people ol the Ooldvillo neighbor'hood are of courso greatly outraged and

shocked at tho dreadful alTair. ^Ir.
Halrston was a Iaw abldlug, useful olti-
7.011, who attended to his own iitrail's and
molested no ono and it is dillluult to con¬
ceive why ho should havo met with a
death so cruel.

It will be romomborod that ClcorgoBowers and WadoCanAoii,nogroes, were
tried in .1 uly and hanged in Septemberfor arson whil ) a third negro 13 now In
jail undor sontence of deiith for the
same crime, in the hitter's oaso an ap*
poal is peniling. It was Mr. Hairstoii's
dwelling that they confessed to havo
burned and Mr. HalrstOll was tllfl proSO«
OUtor and ono of tho principal witnosses
at tho trial. It is conjectured that ro-
voiige for his p u t In this trial may havo
inspired his murder.
Ono oi two negroes have boon arrested

on suspicion ol participation in ih<> as¬
sassination but they have been released.
It is said that there Is circumstantial
evidence pointing to one or two poisons
as tho criminals and arrests may oc
in a day or two.

IS YOUIt FAMILY S~\FK?
Husbands NotO Woll tho Lessons of

this letter.

I'OWRIti S. C, Nov. 2, 1803.
Mr. .S.W. Nance, Agt. New York Lilo
insurance Co., Laurons, s. c.
DKAlt Sini.Pormit mo through you to

thank tho Now York Lifo tnsuranco
Company for its prompt payment of
policy No. 40S370 on tho Ufa of my late
husband,Lewis I». POWOr, The faco of tho
policy was for $h)0O and was wriltpn
with a guaranteed return of tho pro-
tnlums paid in event of death which In
this Instance amounted to $1-10.34, mak¬
ing total amount paid by tbo company
$1146.84.

I rOOOinmond the Now York Mfe, and
think every husband should tako insu¬
rance lor tho protection of Ilia household.

Vory rospoctfully,
EviR Hi Powani

An OflbP for Cash.
Beginning with the ilrstofnoxt .Janu¬

ary the ADVKRTISBa Will cost ono dollar
and a half a vear, but any old BUbsen-
bor paying All his arrears and ono dollar
will rocoivo the paper until the first day
of January, 1S!»5.
Any now subscriber paying one dollar

while this oiler remains standing will
reeolyo tho paper until tho first day ol
January, 1805.
H your Hiipseription is paid up to the

first day oi last Mav for Instance, and
you pay lip to October tilth, and one dol¬
lar you will obtain a receipt, entitling
you'to tbo papor during tho whole Ol
of next year.
This oiler ih only temporary. It will

probably oontlnuo for alow week*. Next
year will bo eleetlon year and you will
want a nowspapor. By. paying ono dol¬
lar now you got tho papor not only lor
tho yoar but for tho ten weoks betwoon
this and .January 1st. besides. Oct. 2-1 tf

TUIIN YOlll KVKS
On tlilg Column, Itend And Accumu¬

late Knowledge Vimnt Vour Neigh-
bora.
Mr. iS. W. Vauco has gone to tho ruir.
Mr. Allan Uarksdslo carried down a

lino lot of poultry.
Miss White, or Suimor, is visiting Mr.

¦'. 11. Sullivan's laiully.
Mrs FJallie P. Richardson, vlbited inClinton lust week..
Mr. .1.(1, Browu'd two racers are al¬

ready in Columbia in chargo or Mr.Daly.
Mr. llarvoy Simpson and family of

Glenn Spring?, are visiting relatives iii
tills oity.

Mrs. B. F. lidlow has roturncd"*Trom
a ^ l*lt to her relative« in Jackson, bliss,
siio is acccoinpanled bo.'.e by her sister,
Mrs. Mury Winslow.

Mr. Zeno Wilson and Miss Nannlo
1>ch1c, both of L&urens county, were mar-
rieu on Sunday evening by Rev. B. F.
Garrett at his residence.
Mrs. Corrlo Itlvorc, Mlsa Bailie lUvera('apt. W. M. MoCasbir, Miss Marie Mr-Casla», Misa Lidlo Irby, Dr. Aiken, and\V. W. Ball, visited Clinton during thoti inl of the Means oase by IhoSynod last

wo* k.

\V" kTKlN8-SlMl»S0N.By ltov. S. II.
Ztmmormao, at tho homo of the bride's
father, Cot,20tli, Dr. W. W. Watklns
and Miss Maggie Snnpson, duugutor ol
Et. W. Simpson, Esq. of Pendloton..An-
dorson lutelligoncor.

Bustiioss Noticos.
Wo arsk any church who ueod pulpitacts, lamps,'carpeting, etc, to uot oui*prices, We muko 'a specialty or same.Wilkos »V Co.

Dt. Posey would fool bolter if thosethai owe him Would COino and pav him
some money and tlion ho could paythose ho owes some.

Our shoo trade has been good. Abig stock and low prices are doing the
work for im, Rlinmons Bros.

I>> you wear shoos? If so, go nt oncelo the Lnurons Cash Co. and bpcure
some of the bargains, at wluoli they arcolosing out thoir entire stock oi* shoes.
Forthebest assortment ol* inilliuorygoods seo our line. Simmons llros.

Nico candios, toilet and laundry snapami blue stone at Dr. Posoy'a Drugstore.
<;;> Mil Springs water is a tried euro fornil troubles arising from kidney, livor orblood dtsOilHOS. For salo by KennedyBros,

Carpeting, oil cloth, rugs, upholsterygoods, rriuge, gimps and lacks. Wilkos
»V Co.
The Lturons <'ash Co. m o oloahiug outtheir ouliro stool; of shoos at greatly ro-dueud prices. Go at onco and socuio

some of tho \nz bargains.
To Bust.One small two-room house.

W. W. Bali,.
$14.05 for an oak suit furniture, Only'2 arrived Saturday. Come quiek or wo

will bo out. Wilkos iv Co.

Big stock shoos t > be close d out in tho
next til) dn.VS at tllO I.aureus ('ash ('.). (lo
at onco and socure souio of tho leg bar*
gains.

Ii you contemplate buying a stove,we oiii show you MO to select from.
Hunters, grates, and cooking stovos.Wilkos .v Co.

For men's hats oomo to us. The now-
esl blocks ami the lowest prices. Sim-
inons llros.
Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and

I.! vor troMlilo when Glenn Springswater will cure you. You can got HatKonnody Bros.
A full lino of clothing and our prices

are as low as thoy can bo llgured. fthn-
mons Bros.

Oloon Sprlnpli wator will otire rhou
malistn. For side by Kennedy Bros.
Tin* largest dross goods stock in !-.¦:;-

reiis and Hi" trade say our prices nro
th lowest, si-i monsBros.
CUonu Springs wator la kept In e*s »

and on tlrnuuht by Konnody Bros.
We have lo I, do and will lead tho dry

good.« trade of Laucnns ii n largo stock
and closo prices will do it. Simmons

Glenn S iringS water is speohllly f;oO(1for nil kldi « y and 1)1 oi ler trouble . f
will remove 'stone Iroin the bladder lu a
r Till avid spoedy manner. For sale i>v
Konnody Bros.

\\'<- have too many cloaks and in order
to move l-honi wo will make specialprices, Simmons Bros.

If you aro Bailorlag from head-ache,loss oi'appetite and weakness, try o oa««e
ol Glenn SpriiiKH water and you will feel
bettor. For sate by Kennedy Bros.

Low Bates lo ihe Exposition.
Tlio Commissioner lli^ Southern

Unilwny has authorized the following
low ralca to the Augusta Exposition and
Georgia State Fair, to bo held in Augus¬
ta, November I Ith to December 1 1th :

Two days in each week the rate will
bo one cent per mile, and tho remaining
days one faro for the round trip. These
rates to continue in effect during the
Exposition. The V. It. A W. 0. Rail¬
way will operate double-daily trains on
fast and convenient schedules to enable
the people of South Carolina and Geor¬
gia to witness this greatest exposition of
tlia mechanical and agricultural re¬

sources of the Southern country.
An Important Note.

Mit.-
Di:..it Sin:.Tho writer hasn't your

name in mind just at this momont hut if
you aro at ail in arrears, ploaso call in
and settle. Tho ADVRItTISRIt has largo
obligations to moot Within tho next low
days and WO hop.' t hat all of our subscri¬
bers will mako it a point to pay it not
all at least a part of what is duo tho
paper. Yours truly,

Oot.2-1 tf Tin: Anvi.ui isku.

T<> the Public Gonorally.
Take duo not lee o| this tact, the Fron

and Unirmltcd Coinago <>r silver has
boon refused by this Govornmout, but
they have not yet undertaken to prevent
the free and liullmllod ooinagn of Sash.
Doors, BJindBjSlilnglosaiidgonoral build¬
ing material nt tho mints of II. 14. Grayf
I .aureus, S. <'. So call and not what you
need to build with at II. E. Gray's,
i lot. -I it

Tone lioi's Association.
The inomboisol tho Colored Toachors

a * otAlion of Ltmrons county, nvo hoi
by notified that tho noxt mooting of tho
Association will convono at Poplar
Springs ohuroli on Friday boforo the
third S ind i.y in Nov. next, at 10 A. M.
being tho 17th d iy of the month. Wo
ask for a full altondancool the mombors,

Respectfully,
M. .\ . Ci' N N i NO 11a M ,

Pros. Ii. C. T. A.

Local Advertisements.
Eureka.

I have .secured the exclusive right of
the use of the oolobratod An.-cdhclic
EUREKA, which is a Brazilian prepa¬
ration guaranteed to contain no dele¬
terious matter and to extract all tooth
absolutely without pain. 'Tis indood a
boon lo mankind. Clyo mo a call and
bo convinced ns to tho satisfactory na¬
ture ol my work.

F. B. OONNOIl,
Aug. 15,03,~8mo. Dentist.

Kssay.
Written and road by J. B. Mahnn

a blind y-ung man, beforo the
Union Meeting at Bculuh Church:

DUTY.
To feel a sense of duty la to have

a consciousness of the Supreme
Boing aud to acknowledge our ob¬
ligations sorve and obey him.
Duly itself is tho absolute obliga¬
tion to render what is due to our-
BOlvos, our fellow man and to God,
or when wo consider our personal¬
ity in all its social, elvll and rellg-i us relations, duty is simply what
is due to one's self for Its mental,
physical and spiritual evolution and
development. Then is our duty
thouroadest and noblest develop¬ment. Is our highest duly.
Our duties in tho concrete sense

lie In various directions. Our
characlors will always show
Whether we havo observed the
nobler or more pallry concerns of
life. It is u common error to PUp-
poso that duly and interest aro
opposed to >ono another. A man
has not ii single duly which does
no*, fully accord with ids rind In¬
terest. Not ono Interest'!* great or
small which can bo advanced byviolation or neglect of duty.
A beautiful mind,a noble disposi¬tion, a Christian soul each is a

growth,u development, the result
of duly pi rformcd. Every blemish
of body, mind or soul tells ol dutyslighted, a principal of right livingviolated, perhaps a trivial matter
neglected. Kven In Iho Christian
spin re whoru grace nnd fulth fills
so largo a apace, wo are told, plainlytold,that without work those are
dead. All our troubles, distresses,itliltetiotts, griefs and disappoint¬ments, no matter how great they
may seom, yield to this one heav¬
enly balm. Young Christian friend,nothing else can ever bridge for us
tho trials and difficulties over
which wo are lo pass. Lot us then
willi confidence look to this for
our future success. Our duties may
at times seem I hot US, but lei US be
faithful to the cud. Things uro not
what they seem; the thorns tltat
pieiCO the good man's weary feet
shall be changed into palms ol vic¬
tory, tho rough unsightly pebbles
over which ho plods up tho path of
duly, shall ere long 11 a h with dia
mond splendor iti Ids crown of re¬
joicing, lift us remember everyduty done confers eternal nobility,
every neglect, each violation <>f
duly leaves a stain which onlv di¬
vine blood can cleanse, loa\ ^3
deformity only God's hand can l*c
move.

List of Letters
llomaining in the l'ost Office at Lau¬

rens, 8. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing October 23, 1803:
Anderson, Duvo Mark,.IorIoBrown, L. C. Mnnce, Luzeur
Bordes, Win. L. Price, Miss Annie
Cox, Clut Pixoto, Mariano
Crawford, Bros. Bicliardsen, HarrisonQruyA Armstrong, Pitt«, Jcfl"
Oarrctt, Sam'l Putton, J. T.
11 arris, N. L«\ Uohcrtson, It v A It
Harris, W. L. Shell, Miss MaryJohns, Max A. Saxon, Prof. T. A.
.I<m.-?, W illi,: Terry, Win. H.
Lnngford, Hen Wiliunis, Miss PiliiciLinie, Porry C. Workman. JohnI,nnford, Miss Sallic Williams, Miss MaryMcColloiigli.Miss L.I Weathers,Miss KstollMi Mililll, Miles M . Willime. Mi-s S.:<!ie
Mnrows, Nuthan Whitworth, U. B.

KO:: tuk wkkk KXD1.NU OCT01IKK .'10I'll, '0!3.
An !. rson, 1>. I'V Hurrel, M. W.
Andorsoii, Ij.C. Oooüton, W. It.
AI rams, Mrs. Mary Hunter, M.
Buckstur, l'errie Hunter. GeorgeItiMwn, John W. Ilender.ion. M. J.Hullo k. Mi iCIuria Hill. Mrs. N. M.
Busk-v, Adolphus Henderson, Mrs N V11 iik Veil, John W. Herring. B. iL
It .yi . Hugh I.. HiiilHtoek, I runBryant, \oung Jones, Willie
Bliickley, J. T. bosk, Miss MaggieB lock, Mi s Mary 2 Loopy, Pink
Burns, Chas. '

Mace, J. l<\Bark dale, Have Muslin, J. KrankIii wn, Miss Chirac. McDaniel, DarlingI! ill, J. If. Marlin, ü. It.
Cannon,Clem-2 Martin,G, W.
Claxtnn, L. It. MoMorris, Hs.
0 mipbcll, Miss 1-3C-2Mosms, Alfred
Cl nie, Carrie It. Mllbor. Pa to
Danlap, Jumos(col.) Nash, J. WrightHendv, Willis A. Orr, Ii. Ii. 2
Davis, Itov. C. If. Itilev, Miss Clara
Kd.vnrds, Miss A nuio Solid toy, J. W.Kiehi'tberger, Lewis Terry, Miss BolIOKllison, Kusop Thonips an.M i-s UosnPaular, Miss Annor Teiigue, W. 1«.
Pratikh '., Airs. Mary Thompson, (!. U,P.-rgllSon, Willie Ti [U0, Lillian
Purgerson, Pop .1 huporcs, Pransos
(.laInes, a. 1». Williams, Mrs. JunoWorkman, Jan.

Persons calling for any of above let¬
ters will please say, "Thoy arc adver¬
tised." T. I). Crews, P. M,

Cnstorta is truly a marvelous
thing for children. Doctors pre-cribo It, medical journals recom¬
mend it und more than a million
mothers are using ii In place of
Paregoric, Batoman's Drops, so-
called soothing syrups and other
narcotic and stupefying remedies.
Castoria Is Iho quicken! tiling b>
regulate the stomach and bowels
and give healthy sleep tho world
has ever seen. It is pleasant to the
taste and absolutely harmless. It
relieves constipation, qulots pain,diarrhoea and wind colic, allays
feverishness, destroys worms, nnd
prevents convulsions, soothes the
child and gives it refreshing and
natural sleep. Cnstoria is the chil¬
dren's panacea.tho mother's
friend.
Cnstoria is put up *n onosl/.obot¬

tles only. It is not sohl In bulk.
Don't allow any ono c> sell youanything on the plea or promisethat It is "Just as good" aud "will
answer every purpose." See that
you get C-A-S-T-O-It-I-A.
7h*f»e-

. irla

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard,Soft or Calloused Lumpsand Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curb, Splints, Sweeney,King-Hone, Stifles, Sprains, all
Swollen Throats,Coughs, etc. Save
$50 by use of ono bottle. Warrant¬
ed tho mos), wonderful Blemish
Cure over known. Sold by IL 1*.
Burdotto & Co. Druggist, Luurons,0. If. S. C.

BoUool District Divisions Scull lclown
Township.

a mooting of the irnstccH of Senfilo«t iWU was held in my olllcn on Saturday.Mb hist., to divide 11:0 ToWllslilp intoschool distriefsf 'Iho township was
only entitled fo four school districts asfollows. No. i commences at PuckoltsPord along the lineol Jack township toLaurcns corner (liimeo along Laurons
im to Duiic.in Cret i> iti inra down Dun-
can crook to Puckott's i'/ud, sturiem
point. fNo.'.: from Puckott's Pord dongJack'stownship lino to ICnoroo Itlvor up thorl vor lo tho Stowart llrunoh lo BolhanyChurch Spring, thenco to when- Hille-laud Branch runs Into Duncan Creek.
No from ciilelaml Branch up Bun-

dsn Crook to the month of Mrs. K, (l,
i.in Ui's sprlns branch, tfiouco a slraighlhue to Dan Yarborough's mill, thencedown tlni river to mOUlll of Stewart'sHi auch.
No. I from No. No. :t to Or.i SchoolDial riot linos.

Til oh, J. DOOKBTT,Nov. 7.03 2t S. C. L.C..S. C

Kueii.
Not having booh Any thing in your

columns in some time from Euon
I thought perhaps a fow dots would
he acceptable.
Our place is improving in several

respects. The store of Oray Bros,
has been stocked direct from
Northern markets and trado is
l;risk. Other stores are busy.
Ourhigh school promises to he

one of the most thorough and suc¬
cessful in tho county.
Our farmers aro making from

twe'.ve to fifteen bales of cotton to
a horse. Lund is valuable and high
and our people uro generally satis¬
fied. , * X.
.Sorrow rests over our neighbor-hood on account of the death of

our postmaster, Mr. L. It. Brooks.
The large number of people who
littended his burial abundantly
shows the high esteem In Which ho
was held. Your BCrtbu leaves the
eul gy of ho excellent a man to he
wrlttt n by abler hands.
Gotten gins are plentiful und the

cotton is about all taken from tho
fields.
Mrs. L. P, Armstrong who has been
Biete for some lime is now recover¬
ing.
Humor has" it that (he blind, d;.r-

lug boy Cupid has let lly his love
arrows in our neighborhood too,und soon P> Hymen's altar the vic¬
tims go. We are not at liberty to
call names just yet. Junius.

Dial Dots.
As I have been silent for some

time I will again try to give you a
few dots from this place, and hopethe readers will be patient.

It is our sad duty to chronicle
tho death <>r Cupt. L. It. Brooks,who passed away oil the 80lh tilt.
Our community has certainly lost
a good citizen, and will miss him
no doubt in many ways too numer¬
ous to mention. The; bereaved fam¬
ily and friends certainly have tho
sympathy of the entire communityin their sad bereavement. Tho re¬
mains worn interred in the Dials
cemetery the day following by his
Masonic brethren.
Our farmers are about done gath¬ering the short crop or cotton.

Everybody seems to be complain¬ing of short crops. Corn is verybadly damaged especially on bot¬
tom land.
Hev. J. VV. Shell and W. P, Har¬

ris have returned from the World's
Fair. Thoy report a grand time.
Mr. W. A. Willis and wife, and

little son are all down with fever.
Miss Leo Curry who has been

sick for sotuo time is doing verywell at present.
Mr. J. A. Robertson is preparingto build, or rather enlarge bis

dWölling.
The untiring lew of the uEpworthLeague" at Dials is making a strungeffort lo enlarge tho membershipwhich is now very .small. We

think if tho League can bo put in
good working order now, by next
suminor a great deal of good will be
accomplished.
A un rtt many changes and mov¬

ing about this your will cause our
community to lose some good men.
A young man in our communityWith a brand new bntcgy und a.

Davis, Roper & Oo.s' eap is prepar¬ing to ufclch lior In." Suspicionpoints that way.
Hl I.I.V .i 1 NliKN'S.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
newer is unquestionably (hebest

preservative of tho hair. It is also
curative of dandruff, lotli r, and all
ealp affections.

STATE oi- .SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lauhuns,

Court of Com in >n Pit as.

Copy Summons for Relief.
B. II. Tongue and Albert A. Qar-
HnglMl as executors of the will
of Nurcissu M. Clurlinglon plain¬tiffs against It, F. Toaguo and N.
IS, Toaguo defendant,

To the defondnnt^ R. F. Toaguoand N. E. Tengue.
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer tho complaintin this action, of which :i copy Is
her» kvith sorvi l upon you, and to
serve a copy of your answer to tho
Raid complaint on thu subscribers
at ihi- ..lliee In the city of Aiken
S. (I, within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of tho dayofsuch service ; and if you fail to an¬
swer (ho complaint within the time
aforesaid, the p'iiintifT in this ac
lion will apply to tho Court for the
relief demanded in tho complaint.CROFT& OHA FEE,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated Nov. 1st, A. 1). 1K!):|.
To the defendants, R. F. Toaguoand N. 10. Toaguo:
Tako notice that tho complaintIn this action, logother with the

summons, of which tho foregoing is
a copy, was filed In the office of t he
clerk of tho court, at Laurons,S. O,
on tho öth day of November, 1803.

OROFT& OHA FE 13,Nov. 7, 'OÖ-Üt Pl'ff's Att'ys,

STATU ok SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lauubns.
Court of Common Picas.

Copy Summons for Relief.
I>. IT. TeagUO and Albert A. Gar-
lingtou as oxocutors of the will
of Nnrcissti M. Garlington de¬
ceased Plaintiffs against L. C.
Toaguo ami it. F. ToilgUO Defen¬
dants

To tho Defendants L. 0. i'caguo andK. F. Tcaguo
You are hereby summoned and

required lo answer tho complaintin this action, of which a copy is
herewith served upon you, ami to
serve a copy of your an-wcr to tho
said complaint on tho subscribers
at Mils office in tho city of Aiken
8. c. within twenty days after tho
RCl'Vlco heroof, exclusive of the day
ol such service; and if you tail to
answer tho complaint within the
lime aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded i:i the com¬
plaint.

OHOFT & OHAFEE,
Plain I i tf's Attorneys,Dated Nov. 1st, A. D. 1808.

To the Defendants, L. O. Tongueand R. F. Toaguo:
Take notice that (ho complaintin (his action togolher with the

summons, of which tho foregoing Is
a copy, was tiled in tho Office of the
clerk of tho court, at I.aureus S. C,
on tho Gth day ol Nov. I NIM.

CROFT A OHAFEE,[Nov. 7,'08. Pl'ff's Att'ys.

Buy your Dress Goods, Trimmings, Millinery,
Shoes, Jeans and Underware from the

And will have Free Silver all the year. We struck it just right thia Fall.we bought our Stock wheneverything was down at the LOWEST point. Since then money matters have gotten easy and everythingis looking up. Cotton is going up. The only thing that is down now is our PRICES on our entire stock.They were bought at Panic Prices and they arc being sold at PANIC PRICES.Beautiful line Standard Calicoes for only 5 els; Nice press Ginghams for only 5 cts. See what a niceall Wool Filling, home made, Jeans wc can sell you for 67A cts. All Wool Under Shirts for only 75 cts perpair.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! Handsome line of ladies' cloaks with cape collars ami umbrella backs.Ladies! Don't fail to sec our handsome line of cloaks before Inning.
SHOES! SHOES! Wc have a Mammonth Stock of Shoes for Men, Ladies, Misses' Boys andChildren, and they must and will be sold if low prices will sell them. Wc control the famous Pay StateShoes for Lcdics, Misses and Children for La "us. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction, in Ladies'line shoes wc lead. Wc have J. P. Reed & C. Hamilton Brown & Co., and Russell Vincent cc Williams.There is no better Shoes made for style, lit, sei \ ice and comfort than above shoes. Children shoes from 35cents up. Ladies' shoes from the lowest price up to $3.75. . Men's shoes from 75 cents up to $5.00. Werespectfully nsk any one who comes to Laurcns to drop in and let us show you our stock and pricesbefore making your purchases. i-Very Respecttully,

LAURENS CASH COMPANY.W. A. JAMIESON and S. C. TODD, Managers._ _,pn.5.93

1,300
SUITS.

1,300
SUITS.

Over 2,000 pairs Pants and odd Coats. Our Clothing tables are

loaded down, and during the next

we propose to lighten them, We mean business and our LOW PRICES

will prove to you that wc will be sure to lighten our tables. Wc can

fit all sizes and shapes, Fats, Stouts, Extra si/.cs, Regulars, Slims, Dou¬

ble Bicast, Single Breast, Round Cut, Square Cut, Cutaway, Prince

Albert, and everything men and boys wear from a 2 \ '.ears old boys
siut to <J.6 size men's suits.

OMerwear-v.-All Shades.
Our Line complete and our Prices arc right we can give you the

prettiest and best Underwear for the money you ever bought.

All Grades, All Sizes. Our Shoe Stock is the best we ever had

and our prices arc LOWER, than we have ever seen them in Laurent-.

All wc ask of you is to come in and give us your judgment on our

.Stock and prices, and if they arc right and you need them to give
us your trade.

School Shoes. Wo".c headquarters on the Best

School Shoe in town. The seamless

litte Giant. Beautiful line of Ladies Dress Shoes. Ladies, give us a

look.

jfcSF' The Leaders of Style and uamcrs of prices.

Da/vis, Roper <fc, Co.
The People's Clothiers.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Laurens County,

N. IJ. Dial, ot nl, Plaintiff, against,M. E. Riddle, Ot 111, Defendants.
Pursuant to the docroo of the

Court In the above stated case, I
will sell at public, outcry to highestbidder, at Laurons Court House,South Carolina, on Saloday In Do«
comber, 1803, during the legalhours of sale, nil that lot, piece or
parcel of land situated in the town
of Laurons, South Carolina, con¬
taining One acre, more or less,bounded on the north by lands of
G. L. & S, Railroad, on tho south bystreet, on tho west by Sullivan
street.
Terms: One-half cash, with leave

to purchase, to pay his entire bid In
cash. If the terms of tho sale are
no*, complied with tho land may be
resold Oil the same or some subse¬
quent Salesdny without further or¬
der of the Court. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,Nov. (>, '93. Sheriff L. C.

JAS. F. WILSOM.
DENTIST.

In oflicc at Honea Path. S. C,
every day excopt Friday, when I
will bo in oflicc at WHHamston,S. C.

Nitrous Oxide Gas ami Oilon-
tunder administered lor painlessextraction of tooth.

PURE DRUGS
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DE. B. P. POSEY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
1 also carry a large slock of

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Tobacca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things Kept in
a hrst-class Drug .Store. I keep

GARDEN SEEDS

of reliable bouses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

NOTICE

treasurer's office;
Laurbns, 0. l!., s. 0.,

Sept. 11th, ls«Ki. ^
The Booka for the collection of State

and County Taxe« for the fiscal y lur
commencing November 1st, 1802, will bo
open from Monday, October 10th, 1808,
to December 30th, 1803. For tliu con¬
venience of Tax Payora 1 will attend the
following places on the day:; do&lgnalcd
for the collection of the same, \ i/..:
Parson's store, November 3d.
Young's Store, November 4th, morn¬

ing.
Pleasant Mound, Novomber 4th, ovo-

ning.
Oihce, November6th (¦» Pec . «hor.30lh,189:1, alter which the Penalty will bo '

tached.
TAX l.KW.

State Tax, .V.. mills
County Tax, :: i

"

Bail road Tax, "'.j"

School Tax, 2 "

Total, IT'.,
Special for Laurons (Jradod

School, 3 "

Interest on School Bonds, l

Total, 1
Total for Laurona City Clrodod

School, iT:,.iSpecial f«>r Princeton Clrad d
Schoo', ;;

Total for Princeton School Din-
trict, ]<V«,' "

Poll Tax $1.00. livery inalo citizen,
between the ages of Twenty-One and
Fifty years, except thoso incapable of
earning a support from lining uiaiiued,
or from other causes, and thoso v, liu arc
now exempted by law, ahull I o deemed
Taxable Polls.
Tax payers owning prop* rty iti the

difTercnt Townships aro earnc lly re¬
quested to call for receipts in each
Townrhip, thereby saving Bute, and per¬
haps penalties and cost.

J. !.'. MOCK,
County Treasure r.

Seid. U). 1SUJ.1 l.10t

NOTICE
Will bo let to tho lowest bidder

tho building of n now bridge
across Saltida River, know ii a i (!."
Maddox bridge on Wodncad iy. loth
ofNovcv '. r. Bidders vvill bo on
hand punctually at i i .-i>'cLocl< A.
M. Commissioners r< servo in1
right to accept or rcjoc! any end
all bids. By order of tho B bird.

11. P. ADAIR.
M. L. Bullock, Cl'k. Ch'm'n.

Oct. 20, 08-11

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
[jAuukxs County.

N. B. Dial, PI tlntin*, against, W. T.
Crows and J. T, Cjftiws, Defend¬
ants.
Personn( to a decroo In tho above

stated case, 1 will soil on ualesdayin December next at Laurcns C. H.,during the legal hours for sale, the
western half of all that lot, piece
or parcel of land,situate,lying end
being wit bin 'he town Baurens con¬
taining ono-hnlf ucro more or less
bounded o.; tho north by land::
formerly belonging to Addison Sul-
livan,on tho I last by I lullivan -: reel,
on the S intli by lands of Martha
M. Babb, on tho West by Harperstreet. Terms cash. Purchaser to
pay for papers. If terms of sale are
not complied With said land will
bo resold on same or 3omo subse¬
quent salesday at risk of former
purchaser.

GEORGE S. Mt'CRAVY,Nov. ts, I B03. It s. i.. c

UNDER BUY
-and-

UNDER SELL,
Tho Second World Fair

is opening now :.t

Im t. BURNS & SO.
Two Stores, one at Bnrksdalo,

and old stand near Little Ktiol),S. ('. Having enlarged our i tore-
room for our Largo Slock of
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Grocciii:

11 als, Millinery, Jeans,
Woolen Suitings, < lalicoct.

Tin and (llasa Ware, 11ai .1
ware, Furniture, Stoves,

and all kinds of Bargain Goods
that can bo found. And it's so

cheap. Out' Goods must, shall andWill l>0 sold. Call and see Thomas,
because seeing is believing,

lligh ami low arm Sewing Ma¬
chines CHEAP.
We remain vow' faithful and

obedient servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

SHERIFF'S SALES .

KOK DttCJBMBRR, 1803.
Ii. T. Rainbo, Plaintiff, against,
Martha K. Taylor, et al. *

Hliy virtue of a decree in the above
stated case, I will sell at I.aureus
C. H. 8. C.| on salesday in Decem¬
ber next, the4th day ol the month,
during the legal hours for such
sales in front of the Court House
door.all that tract or parcel of
land situated in Laureus County,
State aforesaid, containing .-evenlyAcres, more or los, bounded bylands of M. S. llailcy Fannie Teni-
pleton and other, lands ol 1>. T.
Ranibo.
Terms:.One half of the pur¬chase money 10 bo paid in cash,

and the balance on a credit of
twelvemonths wit', interest from
the day of sale, to be secured bythe bond of the purchaser, and a

mortgage of the premises witii
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaser
to pay for the papers. 11' the pur¬chase 1 fails to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold al his risk on the same or
some subsequent salesdav.

GEO. s. McOrXvy,
Nov. .|. '93 Sheriff L. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ov Lau ukns.

Coukt ok Common PijKas.
Moses C. Con as Administrator of
.Ine D. nlll'ci»,dee*d, vs. Jacob C.
Miller, cl ill.
Pursuant 1 > the decree of tho

Court in iho iibovo stated action,Itwill soil to the highest bidder at
public outcry :¦! Laurons Court
House South Carolina, on salesdayiu Decenib r, 18051, during the
legal hours of sale, all that tract of
land situate in Laurena county in
said st-uto bounded by lands of 11.
P. Uni roll, Llobcrl

*

Sulllo und
others, known as lite John 1), Mll-
Icr homo place, containing 78 acres
more or less. Terms, cash; pur¬chaser lo puy for papers.

JNO. ..I. CLARDY,Nov. 7, '03.It .1. l*. 1-. 0.

STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Laukkni?.

1 n du kt f>:' PHODatm,
o. \\. Duval as Administrator of

the Estate of Jos'ah Lcake, de¬
ceased, Plaintilt 11gainst ...S, O.
Leake, el. al. Complaint to scH .»

land lo pay debts.
Creditors, of lostah Lenke, dee'd,

are hereby notified and required to
present and establish their claims
before mc at a Court of Reference
lo be heli'1 by me in the above stated
case in my ollice on Monday, the
20th day ol November, al 10
o'clock, A. M.

J. M. CLARDY,j. i'. ).. c.
Oct. 30, 1893-3I.

STA t13 OF SOU i'll CAROLINA.
coun i '.' of I'jAUItKXS.

Court m Common Please.
M, S. Sailov Son, against, R. T.
Hollingsworth, et al.

Pursuant to a decree of the court
in the above slated case, 1 will sell
at Lnurcns 0. IL, ;;- C, on Sales-
day in December. 1S93, the same
behjlg the jtii day of the month,
during the legal hours of sale, at
public, outcry t>> the highest bidder,
all thai tract or parcel <>!' land,
situate, lyb'gand being in the. Coun¬
ty < !" Lnurcns, State ol South
Carolina, bounded by lands of MaryA.Jones, Maty T. Miller, Geo. T,
Reid and others, c mlaining 'i wo
Hundred and L'orty four acres,
more Or less.
Terms: < Medialf< ash; Iho balance

uoyajdo ;it twelve mm [Iis frjday 1 i ^rrrV*-.-«Vrr:~ 7 v^iro*
day, Co bo sec tin ¦! by bond of 1
purchaser Und mortgage of UP
pr-'ini so; i. 'i lo purchnsor ha£JIho privilogo of paying all easlh
Purch .. ii' lo ; i..- »r |i p< ;. U
tern;-.: are not (omplicd wit h, prom¬ises to bo resold on Maine or some
subsequent saleSiltiy at risk of
former 1 urcJianev.

.!. II. WIIAR ION,
.Nov. (),- lt. c. <'. <'. I».

NOTICE.
A!.!. Persons having btfaihc$fl withIho School (Jnaitnissioher will lind him

in his Ollice i Saturday 01 each WOiek,until furlhr n .lice,
lluspcclfuily,

THO*. .T. HVGKKTT,bijlw 1»11 rLtiuronsCo.Ati !. 8th If ;-:;'f-:f
*

Will be let to Ihn lov/oM bidder tho
repairing of t' dcPliorsen Bridge acrossllab .:. . !r< :* ii Thursday, thu Olli otXoycnibor pivjx 0, al 11 o'clock S.. M.Oatnuiissloii rs pi'servö thefhditlo rv
j. et any ana n'l 1 ¦'

By ordci ' Ihri >'. id.
f. I\ ADAlll, Chairman,M. B« 11 dck, Clork. -is. It

ÖVA I K OF <>r i 11 CA ItOLTNA,
County oi«' La unrc .vs.

Com . of Coinmon Pie 1 .

T. o. !'.n l, Plaintiff, v.-. Oorgo

I'm mint to Ihe decroo of the
Oi itvl i.i the al ovo luti <l nollon,I sviii .-. »1 11i public outcry lo thohigh) I l lor, ul Luurous Court/lion.' Iii i.th Carolina,on Sabdaytil D c ihb: 1-, (lurl Ihe legalhour* o| do, all thai Jract i f land
Mtuuto in Laurent C unty In snl(|State, < int lining Two Hundred
und Thirty A er«. , more or h ....> and
li- uiidi ii 11 lands ol Henry Nin¬
on, .1 iii. lb !, 1, !)].. (). Kvai! ,Manuel Oxner and Mrs, Llpford.Turins': Oiie-halfof Iho purchaso
money : 1 ho p..hi cash; the balauco
twelve inoulhsj from day «>t ale, to
be seeured by h< no of purchaserattd his mortgage of toe preitusossold, with Interest from that day.Pi'icha- er (.-. pay for pnporn,

J. II, \V!I A ItTON,Nov. 0, 1803-H c. C. 0, e.


